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will now joinWhittnkor on

lecturing tour.

WHILE the country prespires the

corn reaps the benefit of a high thor

momotcr and cloudless akios.-

FIOHTINO

.

Iho standard dollar doosn'

pay in congress , ns the vote on the

bank charter bill makes very plain-

.Arnoroa

.

of the Nowburgh gambling

amo a western gentleman remarks

that "Four aces and a pistol will boat

a straight (lush every time. "

PHEIM dispatches are beginning to

report that Washington ii hot and

malarious. This is the usual indica-

tion

¬

that congress is anxious to ad-

journ.

¬

.

NEXT to lecturing on the "Mistakes-

of MOBOB" Bob Ingorsoll finds defend-

ing

¬

the mistakes of Dorsoy * Co. , the

moat profitable occupation ho can on-

gogoin.-

FIIIHT

.

and last the aroars of pen-

sions

¬

act -which congress was told

would require only an expenditure of

820000.000 will cost the nation

$750,000,000-

.Tuosn

.

editors who think the crops
will keep Nebraska farmers from
"fooling with politics" may change
their tune before the end of the proa-

out campaign.-

WK

.

are promiiod another Atlantic
cable , with low rates and indepen-

dent

¬

, of course , of nil existing compa-

nies.

¬

. This IB an old story , and after
it ia told the usual moral of consolida-

tion

¬

i. will bo in order.P-

OHTMASTEU

.

GENEKAL HoWE liafl

found the strawberry mark on Gen.
Van Wyck'o loft arm. lie nays there
ia no intention on the part of the ad-

ministration
¬

to slight the senator. As
usual , those wicked newspaper re-

porters
¬

were responsible for the mis ¬

understanding.-

TiiKi'.u

.

hundred thousand dollars
have boon appropriated for the exten-

sion

¬

of the White houso. If tlio plans
are carried out , King Kalakaua'a now
palace will bo nowhere beside the
rcaidenco of the chief executive of the
United States.

TUB St. Louis JitpatilvBAy& that so

fur aa the suppression of public
gambling in that city ia concerned , it
may now bo sot down as accomplished.
For years a conflict has been going on
between the professional gameatera
and the law there , but finally the law
is triumphant , nnd gambling ns a
trade ia at nn end in St. Louis ,

Tuosr. who expect that Guitcau's
hanging will bo a six tent circus with
side show attachment are likuly to

find thomsolvcj ixiatakon. General
Crocker says that , only a few spectators
and u couple of reporters will bo ad-

mitted

¬

, and us little eonaationalism aa-

poasiblo will attend the execution.
Nothing will c.iuao qrculer pain to the
vain glorious egotist who has survived
for a year the assassination of hit ) vic ¬

tim.

A SAN FJUKUKCO exchange CDJ-B

that the wool clip of the current your
promises to bo the largest ovur grown
iu the country. Sheep raitors have

! suffered less than the uuinl loss ,

) ! owing to the .* pcn winter , nnd thu
stock aa a general thing is in excellent
condition , and likely to yield a largo
percentage of desirable wool. The
backward spring Ima dcluycd shearing ,

but baa not injured Iho clip.

Tin ; qua uuminfo clause in the bill
to regulate the counting and decision
of the electoral votes , providing that
a writ of quo uumuifo may bo ap-

plied
¬

for at any time and issued from
the federal court to test thu title of
the incumbent of thu white house.
This clause has naturally excited very
strong criticism , and as pointed out
some months ago in THE Hun , would
bo dangerous in thu extreme to the
public safety. It would umko the
presidential title a shuttlecock among

f. the courts and a football for the law-

yers
¬

, When a profane member of
congress from Georgia characterized
the bill as a bill "to raise hell in the
United Slates , " ho was more forcible
than polite , but ho made the point
very clear.

THE NINTH IOWA DISTRICT
The republicans of the Ninth Con-

gressional district of Iow& have nomi-

nated Major Anderson as their candi-

date to succeed Congressman Hop
burn. Major Anderson did not carry
the nomination by acclamation , ns hi
friends so confidently predicted , bu-

by a bare majority of one. The plat-

form adopted by the convention tha
nominated Major Anderson is vor
pronounced in favor of anti-monopoly
principles , and Major Anderson , in
accepting the nomination , has pledget
himself to the support of those princi-

pies. . If these pledges are tiincoro ,

and Major Anderson means to live up
after the election to the
promises ho makes buforo the
election the pcoplo of fie Ninth
Iowa district will have no cause to-

complain. . liut it very often happens
that the pledges cf candidataB are
nmdo with a mental reservation which
docs not bind the man to their per
formanco. As n rule the best guaraiv-
tco of the future course of public men
must bo their conduct before they be-

came candidates. Sudden conversions
in politics ns in religion , are fre-

quently
¬

followed by backsliding. Wo-

liopo , however , that Major Anderson
will agreeably disappoint those who

iavo feared that ho was bound by
stronger tics to corporate monop-

olies

¬

than ho will incur toward
iis constituents. TUP. BEI : has

opposed Major Anderson from
no personal or mercenary motive.
Our aim and desire has boon to BUS-

4iin

-

the principles Wo advocate
hrough men who are outspoken and

nbovo board in accord with them ,

ifajor Anderson's political backers in-

'ottawattamio county wore known to-

bo monopoly henchmen , utterly de-

void

¬

of any other motive than a do-
ire to servo the corporations
nd gather in the spoils ,

t was mainly because Major Andcr-
on

-

was so persistently urged by this
lasa of political plunder mongers
liat TJIK BEE allowed its columns te-

a used in opposition to his candidacy ,

laving no axe to grind and no favors
o ask wo are free to express our views
rom a standpoint that looks solely
o the public welfare. Aa a-

cpublican journal , THE BEE desires
lie success of tlio republican party
nd its candidates ; but wo shall novcr-
dviso republicans to give blind sup-
art to any man merely because ho-

appons to bo nominated by n rupub-

cim

-

convention. In this wo voice
lie sentiment of the mass of the party ,

n all probability Major Anderson
vill bo taken on probation by the rc-

ublicans
-

of the Ninth congressional
istrict , but it is rather unfortunate
iiat there ohould bo any doubt what-

vor
-

ns to his honest convictions con-

orning
-

the rotations of the pcoplo-
ownrd railroad corporations and the
icccsuity of regulating the manago-
nunt

-

of rail iv aya in the interest of the
icople.

THE astonishing discovery hao been
nado that the lieutenant in charge of-

ho detachment of regular soldiers who
guard the remains of President Gar-
ield

-

at Cleveland is accustomed to
exhibit the corpse to privileged vis-

tors.
-

. Some wenks ago Governor
iuren R , Sherman , of Town , stated
hat hu had boon granted this privil-
go

-

, and a reporter of the Cleveland
yiviW WUH detailed to learn whether
t was true that the remains of the
load president had been exposed to-

icw. . The sexton , being interrogated
ibout the matter , aaid it was true that
lovoruor Sherman had been allowed
o view the remains , but that ho had
lothing to say or do iti the caao. The
coys of the vault were in pot session of-

jioutonant Yun Vliot , of the Tenth
Jnitcd States infantry , the oflicor in

charge of the detail of soldiers guard-

ng

-

the tomb , nnd the lieutenant un-

ocked
-

the gate of the vault , un-
crewed the lid that covers the glass
iluto sot into the top of the ooilin , and
allowed Governor Sherman and party
o view the remains. Inquiries dis-

closed

¬

the information that the csm-

utory
-

trustees and thu sexton in charge
of the ground did not have any con-

trol
¬

in the mutter , the ronminu nnd-

ho key to the vault in which they are
ilucod hoing under control of the gov-

ernment
¬

ofliccr asigiiod to the duty
of guarding them. I'eop'.o will now
ask indignantly by vrhnt Milhoiily
his military munlinot pumlcra to thu-

dlo curiosity of itinerant sight scors-

y> making a public exhibition of thu
sacred dust of the dead president. If
the case lies under the authority of-

ho secretary of war peremptory orders
hould nt oiieo bo issued ti , Lieulon-

int
-

Yun YJiet , ndviYuii ; him m to hU-

lutica and prohibiting tiny recurrence
of thu scandalous proceeding !! .

Tin: Chicago Times is aroused over
ho dangerous disregard of public in-
crests exhibited by thn Pacific roads ,

t says that Gen. Itosocrans' bill to-

irovent unjust discriminations in-

roight rates by the Pacific railroads
cannot receive any attention ai this
session , and it may not bo in such a-

slmpo as to give any promise of eua
cess even if it could bo enacted , But-
t cannot ) io denied that when ruil.

road companies attempt to regulate
nterstato commerce in the most

arbitrary manner and to crush oui
American shipping interests , which
most Americans profess a strong de-

sire to promote , it is time for congress
to ioo what can bo done. The case

against the Pacific railroads is the
stronger because they wore not , like
most lines , constructed entirely by
private effort. They received mag-

nificent
¬

fronts of public land ? , and
liberal grants of the national credit ,

to encourage them to build a trans-
continental line which it was sup-
posed would bo of tjreat public im-

portanco. . If the public has any rightH-

in the management of any railroads ,

it has in these , Yet tlio companies
have manifested n surprising ingenuity
in evading the piymont of their
pecuniary obligations to the govern-
ment

¬

, and as to the public interests
which the roads were constructed to
servo , no companies have been no un-

mindful of them as these Pacific rail-

road companies.

ECONOMY AND
MONOPOLY.

Under the caption of "Tho Political
Economy of Sovonty-Thrco Millions , "

Mr. Henry D. Lloyd contributes nn

interesting article to th o A {{untie
ArmitMy , which deals with the dis-

honest

¬

financiering of Jay Gould and
the immense accumulation of wealth
which has resulted from his stock
fobbing nnd bond watering operations.
The Erie swindle , by which $8,000-
XX

, -

) roro filched from the stock-
loldora

-

of that road , the corruption
of legislatures nnd the judiciary , the
'Black Friday" Episode , the tele-

graph
-

capture , nnd the elevated rail-

road
¬

enormity , are all treated , and
ho true inwardness of the various

raids of the railroad wrecker brought
.0 light. Mr. Lloyd points to Gould's

career nnd method as a refutation of
the assertions of political economists
hat competition will of itself correct
ho evils of railroad monopoly , and

cites numerous cases of undue ag-

gregations
¬

of wealth throughout the
country, which have boon acquired in-

razen defiance of every sound econ-

omical
¬

principle and in opposition to
every known maxim of commercial
lonor.

There is no doubt that monopoly
knows no law , yet the laws of politi-
il

-

economy exist , whether ob-

tructod
-

in their operations or dis-

obeyed
¬

by those by whom they should
> o applied. All such obstructions

are artificial and can bo removed.
When the railroads pool earnings and
ombino to maintain rates to prevent
ompotition the remedy lies in the
lands of the people through their
engross and legislatures. Says the

Glube-Dcmocrnt , in commenting on
his subject : "Wo are finding out
hat the law of competition works

very imnsrfoctly , or not at all , with
ailroad , telegraph and some other
orporations , that combinations of-

ayital and combinations of la-

ot

-

) both interfere with its operation.
?hero are some who take a dark view
f things and see nothing ahead but a

general economic chaos brought about
>y a succession of Goulds and a succcs-
ion ot capitalist and labor or anizi-
ions , Wo BCO nothing of the kind.

Our civilizitinn is not such a bantling
lmt it is to bo overthrown by prob-
cms

-

of this nature. It is capable of
mooting them , and will do it. The
imo will como when Standard oil com-

anios
-

> and Goulds will bu impossibili *

iea. The trouble now is that society
iau not time to adjust itself to the
wonderful developments of the niuo-
ioonth

-

century. It has not learned
low to manage railroads or kindred
orporations yet , but it is learning

very fast. The knowledge ns to wa-

orod
-

stocks , bribed legislatures and
other things connected with them is-

prcading. . The people are [raining n
clearer perception of the whole bus-
ness , and the process will go on until
ho constituencies will stand .10 moro
rilling , and moans will bo found to-

ut> an end to corporation abuses.
Whether it will bo through govern-
nent

-

control of railroads , or liraita-

ionof
-

dividends , positive prohibition
of making stock out of wind , or in
other ways , wo do not pretend to say ;

.mt it will bo done before the world is

very much older. Neither corpora.-
ion

-

. money nor the legal talent that it
secures can stave the treatment of-

.heso. problems off forever. It may
o moro or less delayed , but n tide

will gather behind the barriers that
will cxrry everything before it. If in-

no other way it will come through
revolution. Iltimnn progress is not
t ) bo balked in this particular any
nuro than it is in othera. "

the fiscal year jujt clusini;

.ho federal land oflico has sold and
uivon 1 ,000,000 acres of land , the
number on roord. If to these nrei-

x'Jdccl the talcs by states nnd the rail-

roads
¬

at least 17,000,000 huvo passed
rrom public to private ownership by
sales within the twelve months just
dosed , Tina ii un uron hiilf nn largo
is Pennsylvania with n prpulntion.-
wico. the BI'KQ of Vermont.-

HamiB

.

Off".

Jlevoland Loader ,

The country ia aafo ! The naval
: ominittee has reported in favor of
building two cruisers to add to our
navy ! Now lot England , with her
'orty.fivo iron-clads and four hundred
ithor veasola of war, beware how ehe
: roads on Undo Sam's toes.-

Tlio

.

Crops nucl Prospects.-
Clilcngo

.

Tribune.
The prosperity of the country and

; hu condition of the crops are so in-
limatoly

-

related that no onu who hai
any stuko in the onu can be indiffer-
ent

¬

to the other.-

A

.

no Ul clerk ou the t aln to Leadvllle
accidentally threw a package of letters out
of the cur. A trump foutu it and rifled a-
number. . He WM arrtwted soon after with
Bom * of the utoleu onnUnts In h ! posses ,
tlon , and will prob bly go up.

THE RELIEF MEETING TO-
NIGHT.

¬
.

Mayor Boyd's proclamation calling

a public meeting at the court house
this evening to consider measures ol

relief lor the Iowa sufferers is timely
and to the point. It will doubtless
meet with a hearty response from our
citizens who have always boon fore-

most
-

in every movement for; the ro-

llof of the destitute and suffering. In
the present instance the great calam-

ity
¬

is brought very near homo to our
peoplo. Tha track of the tornado is

through a section of western Iowa
which is tributary to our merchants.-

A

.

number of the dead at Grinnoll
wore related to citizens of Omaha ,

and many of our people luvo friends
and connections among the sufferers
from the tornado ,

The statistics of the disaster are ap-

palling.

¬

. Nearly one hundred deaths
are already reported and COO moro are
reported wounded , many of whom
oannot survive. Throe hundred homos
are ruined and fifteen hundred poo-

pi

-

o shelterless. In Grinnoll alone the
loss of property is placed at § 400,000 ,

and between $2,000,000 nnd $3-

000
, -

, 000 of damage is reported
from the region devastated by
the late hurricane. Money is
needed and needed at onco.
There are hungry mouths to feed ,

mangled forms to bo tenderly nursed ,

and homeless families to bo provided
with shelter. It is estimated that
8100,000 will bo needed to provide
for the most pressing wants of the
smfforors and to care for the wounded ,

while at least $1,000,000 must bo
forthcoming to secure shelter for the
suffering poor. Iowa is responding
nobly to the call for help and Dos
Moines has sent a munificent contri-

bution

¬

of $3,000 as a portion of her
share towards the relief fund. Chi-

cago

¬

and other eastern cities are fall-

ing
¬

into line and will shortly bo hoard
From. Omaha cannot aflord to lag in
cause which appeals so powerfully to-

dor sympathies.
Lot the meeting to-night at the

court house bo u largo and representa-
tive

¬

one , a mooting organized moro
For work than for speech making nnd
whoso results will bo worthy of the
cause fur which it is called and the
reputation of thn city in which it is-

hold. .

OCCIDENTAL , JOTTINGS.DA-

KOTA.

.

.

Aberdeen has three banks-

.Watertown
.

has iti first case of measles.
The Pierre Signal is advertised fur Bale.

The 1'urgo teller milla run day and
light. '

There is now at Fort Meade only one
white troop.

Now potatoes were in market in Sturgii-
3ity, June 8th.

The total ajs ssmeiit of Spink c unty
will bo 5700,0 0 ,

The total valuation of Be idle county ia
neatly $100 000.

Five carloads of fine blooded stock were
u iloaded nt Bismarck.

Ouster City'uball for the benefit of the
. and netted one hand ed dullard.

The deiuocra is tenitorial convention
will be held in Deadivood in Auym : .

Matildi Fletcher will lee ure in Pierre
on the beuutiftil American Kaglo , July 1th.

Work is progreaiing rapidly on Ciipt.
C eney'n' $00,610 business bio. k in l'"urgo-

.Si

.
mx Falls pays iti principal and tev.h-

era of the public. schouU about $500 per
month.-

Uaugo
.

stock in Pennlrgtou county will
: his year bo assessed at sovou dollars per

It is reported that the lurgctt ctamp-
nill in the wor.d iu to bj erected ut Lead

City.
Two thousand dollars is tlio amount to-

e raited for u Fourth of July celebration
iu Ueadwood.-

An
.

enterprising nrtist in Fargo takes
photograph * fiom seven to eleven p. iu , by-
uld of the electric light

The Manitoba road will shortly issne
85,000,000 additional capitjl Bto.k on ac-

count of branch oxteiislonu.
Four district uchool houses are being

built ccnr V.dloy City to coat all the way
from 51,000 to $4,000 apiece.-

A
.

farmer at Pleasant Lake , Aurora
county , hv an ox which he hitches to a-

Itaggy nnd drives around Hue a horne.
The citizens of Furgo have raiped S10-

X)3
, -

towards tlie building of n bridge across
tlio Uoi liver to M'jorhimd. '1'h 3 sum re-

quired
¬

will net exceed $30 , COO.

The Huron Times haa been informed
that tcceutly n lar e putty (A railroid sur-
veyors

¬

passed through Spink county, on-
Lliecaat Me of tlio ilver, running a pro-
llminaiy

-

line nouthwnrd.
The Brooklyn IVcs s'xyg that at the

Hiipper (,'iven l>y the l.idiej of that village
v couple nf weeks ago the mini of forty-ttvo
cent * one mill ami one tenth of a mill wild

The procee Is will go tlio ceme-
tery

¬

fund. ______
WYOMING.

Cheyenne orgaukad amtulcal wjciety on
( ha 10th.

The Liwmie Times nnd Boometang
now appo.ir : is morning insttuJ of evening

npers.-

.John
.

. T. Arnold , Wyoming's representat-
ive

¬

iu the LTnitid Stated naval academy ,
'r.uluited tliild in Ills tlnsa ,

0 , W. Young nnd H. U..Ug were
Iruwned by U e ferry bo.it ut Jirvie'ii
ferry, Brown's pa k , June 10th ,

The llrdt Wyoming cattle of the tcason ,
consisting of liHy-onu hoiul , were nod 10-
ceutly

-
iu Chicago by Me.-ars. Ongory ii-

O.ioley , The cuitlo wrought § 1 U-
5.Ktclunl

.
rtiul Morton Frevven have sold

ti 1'eCer L irlllimi 14,000 caives on th
range ! in Wyoming. The unlmuld H ld
fur t! 8,000 , niut will ba delivered to Ml-
.Norillard'j

.
ngiuU ou or before October

15th of the present year. .
Just before a Laratniti woman was about

; o letlre the other night uhe made the
; raml rounds of the house , and to her hor-
ror

¬

found a man stowed nway on a thelf in-

a clou it. Blie made mich an uwful fuss
about it that the nun got away.

The president lias offered ti> nominate
GeoigeV. . Friedly , of Bedford , Iml. , us
governor of Wyoming tenitory. Mr ,
i'Vlcdly lui not decided whether to take
t or not , but hU friend ? thlrk ho will.
tie is a goad lawyer and a first class man ,

A man named O. II , MorrN , from
I'lurekn , Greenwood county , Ks , was
drowned at Fort Steclo on the ITnh , while

; ryiug to nwlm his horeoa acroeu the j'Jntte.
His boy Uo came near drowning , but was
:ot out. He leives a uifa and six children.-
I'Jiey

.

were emigrants en route via the over-
ana route to Oregon.-

Vm.

.

. McCabr, the man who shot and
ailed Jaines C-llUon , nt lUwltns , on the
7th , was admitted to ball at Carbon on
the 16tb , in the amount of 9500. Almost

every prominent m n in Cnrbnn am-
Sweetwater stood by McCaba , and bail to
the amount of $103,000 WAS offered , it the
prosecution would accept it And WAlre ex-
amination

¬

, ___ ___
COLORADO-

.irecley
.

( It to have a new school building
to cost $30,000 ,

Denver will have a erand balloon ascen-
tlon on the 4th.

Ills B.ihl that one hundred coke ovens are
to be erected at Crested Buttes this sum
iner.

The state medical society closed its (in-
.nual

.
session at Pueblo on the 15th with a

grand banquet.-

Tlio
.

merchants of Colorado Sprlnea arc
advocating the establishment of n Boart-
of Trade at that place.

The owners of the smelting work * burned
t Lsadville , will immediately rebuild al-

Argo , a tow miles out of Denver.-
On

.

the 18th the Italian-American citi-
7cn9

-
in Denver observed the funeral servi-

ces
¬

of Garibaldi in quite an Imposing man ¬

ner.
The newsboya nnd bootblacks of Lead

villo have organized a. mutual benevolent
and protective association , with oflicers ,
constitution and bylawn.-

FJThe
.

members of the 0. A. 11. at Fort
Collins will erect a monument to the mem-
ory

¬

of their Into comrade * buried , in Lin-
coln

¬

park , to cost 91,000.-

Mr.
.

. J. C. Jones , at West Las Anlma ,
commenced four years ago with a herd of
fifty goatg.and now hns 1,400 under his
charge , from which ho make * $15,000 a
year.A

.
reward of 5300 has besu offered by

Gotr. Pitkln for the nrrest and detention
of John Walker , the man who murdered
Wm. Holmes at Buffalo a few weeks since.

The Wool O rowers1 association of Bent
county has agreed not hip or fell their
lleecea before the 15th day of July , nnd
then only direct to manufacturers. The
clip of the county wilt amount to 225OuO-
pounds. .

By the accidental discharge of A pistol
in the hands of J. W. Yeaman last Satur-
day

¬

nt Lake City, Henry S. Garvln was
killed. The parties were trading pistol' ,

and Yeaman was examining his newly ao-

luired
-

weapon , when it went oil with the
above result.-

A
.

state convention of school superinten-
dents

¬

and teachers was held in Denver on-
.he 17th. The subjects for consideration

were the necessity of a uniform course of
study in the high schools and the necessity
of u uniform course in the graded and un ¬

graded schools.
The Fort Collins Express mys the Cache

a L'oudro haa not for years boon BO high at
his season of the year as it is now. AH.-

he ditches and canals are also full to over-
lowing.

-
. The flood does notarise from the

UBUilcause the melting of tha snow in-

.ho mountains but from actual rain fall.-

L'hero
.

are largo quantities of enow in the
mountains , wliich has only begun to melt ,
10 ttiat a scarcity of water for 1882 hiu-
eeu> placed beyond peradventuro.U-

TAH.

.

.

Juvenile thieves are worrying Ogden.
One sheep-owner in Utah bai lost 200-

arabu this spring by eaglci carrying them

off.A
few dnys ago , Mr. itasmusen , of-

Miiithlield , was ruling on hortoback when
iis horse full with him , nnd fractured the
iitellaandxeriouHlv injured the knee jjiut.-
ilo

.
is now doin nicely.

The Salt Lko Tribune says that there
ins been lively time-i in the Kndowment-
iloiue there recently. A ( i4yearolder.-
ook a buxom young Scandinavian girl to-
lU harem , wherein lUes her sister.-

An
.

cfsocintiou styled the Salt Lake
tuck Company , tun been organized in Salt

lco ity. with a capital stock of $100-
000.

, -
. The object , ns stated by u Salt Like

contemporary , is to qu.irry rock by the
wholesale. It it utatid that the comp.any
owns all th° land containing sandstone in
any qu mtitiea within twelve miles east of
the city.

President John Taylor has received in-

'ormation
-

from L're-ddent J. D 'I' . MuAl *

isterto the effect that Elder Lsvi W.
Hancock died nt 12 o'clock on the 10th-
nst. . ia Wariiint! < ton , K me count v. De-

ceased was , up to too time of his death , the
oldest living member of the quorum of the
First Seven PieaiUents of the Seventies ,
living been set npirt to that pos tion ii
183" ), and waj iwjuc'ated with the church
rrom fhortly after iu organization.-

J
.

II. Itigerioll , a m.ui between forty
md hfty jvnm of gr , was engaged near
Moulder Bpim d hiiulmj tien for the rall-
r nd. While [ ) jajin < lmg by thu mde of-

liu teitui , be turned hii hoa 1 nuldenly to-
.ook I'aoicwaritii , when ho dropped to th *

giouud in n helule-ta condition. Persons
Mining tn hH! rescue f und him p trulyzcd-
n all his limbs HII 1 bo.ly , except his client
uid lie.i I. I'hy cun ) think he broke an-
artery. .

IDAHO.
The population of Sawtooth at piosent-

s about 'J.'iO.

The product of bullion from the quartz
nines ot Idaho will thin year exceed by-

onehalf the product of any former year.-

Gov.
.

. John H. Neil has been invited by
.ho citizens of Lawiiton to deliver the
onitijn at the celebration of the coming
4th , nt that place , and hat accepted.-

An
.

organization of H levno cisUans has
> aeu mod * to prosecute any person caught
ising giant powder in the capture or-
cilling of trout in the river or mountain
streams.

MONTANA.
The people of Bentou have subscribed

j27.0 toward building an Odd Fellows'-
mil. .

Sanly Voint , the other side of .Lake-
1'en d'Oreille , has ten or fifteen gambling
lou-es and the dwellers live in tents.-

A
.

colony of emigrants haa arrived and
are located temporality ut Silver Bow
Junction. There ure fifteen cises of iiu'a-
xles

-

iu the party.
The military telegraph line to Fort

Slaglnnis via Ioey Point ami PiplarI-
Uver will bo completed nnd ready for
uisinCBH by July Ijt.

The Miles City BaptUt chur. h is the
only Protestant church edifice between

nnd B z nun , on thu line of tha
Northern Pacific r.tilruad.

The Ttfrriloii.il Teachers' association of-

Moututra will lonvtno at Helena , TIICE-
lay , August Ut , ut 7:150: p.m. , and con-
iuuo

-

iu debcion two d-tys.
The Crowa nre ilclierln horfcc , or rather

)3ny lleuh , than uny other Indian nation
in tlio continent, having un 1.grcgato of-

froai 15,100 to l-M.OU'J' head-
.Ami

.

inboino camp hai pulled out for
mll'iilo , They uro to mauc tlio North

AH rimaboIiK-d on Miik Jtiver und liae-
ho annual Sun IXiuco together.-

Tha
.

I'rrsbyt.'rhu church lus a'member-
hi

-
- , . f Uin iu Mintami , with IH3 in the
Silnduy hclui 1. Thd luaonnt ini.u-d lor-
tu n'oi : of the mmUtry is SU.Z'i.-

Jil'ij
.

r P.< lric !: , who WJH sliumcfullv.-
rente I by bung putotf thu bteumerMedd ,
ma comuicuced btiit against thu owners of-

thu boat , o aiming S'JliOO dam ges.
James Grillith , an old Baunock pioneer ,

mown as "Dobjy Jimmy , " died in Ban-
lock last week at the age of eightfive-
cars. . He was the discoverer of n rich bar

ut Bannock , known as "Jimmy Bar , "
Two ttront ; currents of a'r met in a field

ofoaUat Highwood recently rcsultiucr in
such a cutting breeze that the oats were
cut off close to the ground ns by n mowing
iiachine , The roots were not disturbed ,

T. C. Burns wai in tovvn a few diva this
week. Ho nays that he is ready to put his
60,000 ties in the Vellnwstone , tobeoaucht-
it different points. There will bo about
300,000 put iu fie river at or near Bou-
lder.Blllings

-
Post-

.It
.

is said that the Society of Jeaus will
establish a college in Helena shortly. A-
.modred acres of land hive been pur-

chaeed
-

us u the for the LmUoUiiKH and
ground and a handsome building wlll.bei-
rected at a o bt of 100.000 , JUv. L. B ,
L'alladmo } ia charge of the matter-

.Some.dtyi
.

go , LouU Legarre, half.

breed tr.vlar of Wood Mountain , while on
his w v over there with an outfit of goods
from Fort Buford , wai held up ba, war
party of Crne* for all of his provisions and
hii gun * . They left him his horse And
c tts. He reported the matter to Capt,
McDonald of the mountain police , and he-

ntiast 1 and | ut In Irons eighth the piftiy,
and will deal likewise with the rest
vhcn he can capture them.-

WASHINGTON

.

TERRITORY.
There has been n fair avenge catch of-

Reals on Nenh Bay and Quilentc , this sea-
son

¬

, but owing tn the advance in cost of-

catshiog , and decline in vulue in foreign
marke'g , the toison'sbusiness on the whole
1ms been unprofitable-

.It
.

ia believed th.it there are 5,000 elk
ranging on tha he.vl w iters nf the xtroruns
and tribuUfiei headlni ; up in the Oh mule
range and putting Into Grny'ii Harbor.-
Klih

.

, lioth fresh and salt water , nre abund-
ant.

¬

. It is simply n parad ! o for sports-
men

¬

,

OREGON.
Salem is to have 5100,000 flouring mill-

.Pomeroy
.

is to have an Episcopal church
to cost 2000.

There it said to be n rompiny of 500 Jm-
migrants on routs from Ohio to Wasco-
county. .

There has I csu left in Umatllla county,
this sprinir , between 8101,010 and 8500,000-
by the different buyers of cattle , sliceandh-
orses.

)

. It i estimated that 100,000 eheep
liave been driven out of that county. The
trices paid for these sheep were from SI.50-
to S22. > each. It ia thought that 5,000
dead of homes have been sold nt an fiver-
nge

-

pries of 12.50 per head. From 20,000-
lo 20,000 cattle have been sold at from 820-
Lo $3J {.cr animal.

CALIFORNIA
Morecd has a fat boy who is 15 yearn old

and kicks the beam nt 235 pounds. The
town has hopes of Ills reaching 300-

.It
.

is expected that the Oregon & Ne-
vada

¬

railroad , running north from Ilcno ,
will reach Goose Lake , California , within
a 3 oar.

There Is a strong effort befog made in
jot Angeles and vi.inity , in Houthern
California , to get up a mammoth excur-

sion to the mining exposition-
.Blackbcrrying

.

parties in the vicinity of-

hico} are sometimes enlivened by the sud-
den

¬

appearance of Calfornin lions upon the
scene. A vety largo one w n killed the
other day by a man who had taken tlio-

recautlon> to take a Henry rifle aa a part
of his berrying outfit.-

An
.

atrocious murder was committed at-
Jos Gates recently. Mrs. Gaudalupo-
Horcs , aged twenty , while ou her way
rtitn Kogers' store to her houie. wai wiy.
aid and stabbed five times. When dis-

covered
¬

she was in a dying condition , nnd
expired in a ehort time. Circumstances

mt to John Warsloy , her former bus-
Kind , as murderer. He was rejcaiedfrom

state prison last April , having served
wo years fur grand larceny, and returning
;o San Joeo found his wife had obtained a-

livorco during his absence and married
"lores.

ARIZONA.
The Tombstone region in Arizona will

urni-h a good cluplay of minerals for the
xposit'on.-

As
.

( i. H. Albro , an old miner, was travel-
ng

-

from Arizona to Salt Lake City re-

ently
-

, he found on the Sixty-five Mile
esert a double-barreled shotgun beside u-

keleton. . The bonus of the lelt hand were
grasping tl.o barrels toward the muzzle ,

and higher up the barrels retted iu the
ikeltt II'H right hniul ; the stock was
roken , and and had drifted on the skele0-

11
-

and guti. The whole apoearance was
is if the man had been killed in u fight ,
and had died in the act of clubbluf his
gun on his foe. Some time ago Albro-
ound at Turkey Tanks , A. T. , eighty
niles west of Britain City , on the Little
Jolorad , the body of a white man , who.
10 thinks , from appearances and unr-
ounding

¬

' , was killed by white despsra-
i ics. The body lying on its back ,

with the head raised , the eye sighting
along the barrel of a Henry title , which ho-
iad evidently been using to the beit ad-

vantage.
¬

. This rifle t'.o finder nold to one
of a paity of eastern excursionists for
SlfO.

NEW MEXICO.
Now Mexico's convicts are hereafter to-

o j tiled ut Cneater , Illinois.-
Gforge

.

Washington , a Lincoln negro ,
eloped with a Mexican girl. He died BOOH

after huug by a mob.
Much of the salt used in Las Vegas

comes from the Halt lakes in Lincoln couu.-
y

-

, nud is nuppded by .Mexicans.-

A
.

bunch of tteers uro on their way
mm the Pecos country to Nebiaska.

There are 3OuO, in the lot.-

E.

.

. M. Ke ly , the condemned Gerrillos-
murdeier , after three respites , has had his
sent nee commuted to life imprisonment
by the president.

Jesus D.uninL'uez is held for trial before
Justice Sevcro Jaramilli' , at Colorado City ,

for refusing to contribute work oil tha
erection of n Catholic church-

.Adaughter
.

of Jose Santa Rosa was ar-
rested

¬

ut Sin Marcial for a trivial offense
and was subjected to punishment by an al-

cade
-

who demanded her to work out the
indebtedness. A mob of Americans res-

cued
¬

the girl.
The rich yields of potatoei in the can-

ons
¬

in thu Baton mountain" , ou lied river,
at Elizibethtown and other places in Col-
fax county , has insjjiicd Lincoln county
runclm.en to make nn experiment in pota-
to

¬

raiting in the White mountains.-

A
.

Mobave Apache Indian went to the
ranch at Dudley occupied by Mrs. Wat-
kins

-

, whose husband is a miner and was
absent at work , iusu'ted her and attempt-
ed

¬

to outrjgo liTund rob the house. She
resisted vigorously. He leveled a gun at-

her. . She then picked up u Winchester
rifle nnd shot him through the head. Tha-
citizjns of the county aio raloing a puree
to buy n medal for her-

.No

.

woman really practices economy
unleps hho uses the Diamond Dyes ,

Many dollars can bo saved cvury year.-
Aak

.

the druggut.-

FORTHE

.

PERMANENT CURE O-

FCONSTIPATION. .
Xo other dbcaso la BO prevalent la Uiir

country aa Constipation , nnd no remedy U-

o tins over rquailed tlio colcbrntcd KlDIfljr-
C

-

WOIIT 03 a euro. Whatever the cr.ncc ,

aowavcr cbclinnto the cau , tMu rorcccij-
will bvoroomo It-

.OH
.

3 S15 Tina dlstrorslns cam.-
ti

.
UBoElt3 i plaint la very apt to IK

complicated %viUi ooiutlpatSon. Kidney.-
fJ

.
Wort otrcngthcrw thevoikcuodpans and

" quicUy curca all klnda of files oven when
o phyolclang and incdlelnca have before rail-

id.
-

. t TIf you tovo cither of theno trouUea

THE KENDALL

PLUMB IAGEIIE I

DEGSSIAKEES' fiQMPASIQN ,

It ] l&lij ( rojt 1.3 ot a n Inch to-

ldtti iu the coir-k-Bt or dnoHt rl ka-

It ilce-i (.U Kin Jd r.nd tyle of Mtlng In use.-
Ko

.

lady tint doe ) her own dreu3-ma'a; cto-
IorJ to da v.ltbout ono as nice plUtia ; li

cover out of filtilon , If bot'U It Ml9 Itwlf , For
, ClrcuUra or Axeut's t iuit uJTr si-

OONGAR & CO. ,
St.

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
Office 80216th St , Dor. ofBmt

Dealer In

ALL KNDS! OF WINES.

WOMAN tANlf HEALTH OF WO-
MW >

SYMPATHIZEWITI TIS THE HOPE 0-

WOMAN. rJ. THE RACE

LYDIA E. PiNKHAM'S
VEQETABLB COMPOUND.-

A

.

Snro Cure for nil 1IttrAI.K WKAK-
NLS91JS

-
, InclmlltiR tcucorrhirn , Ir-

rcirnlnr
-

nnil Painful nicnntrunlton ,

Innnninmtlon nml Ulccrnllon of-
tlio Womb , rioodlns ) I'KO-

LAl'SUS
-

CTU1U , Ac-
.nrnomant

.
to the tosto , cHlcuclou j uml Iromoliitn-

In Its effect. It Im great help In jinfrniiccy , Mul re-
lkvc

-
< pain dnrlug Inbor nnJ at rtfrulnr |* rloc-

Krmsimsrsr. IT : IT IUIIM-
.tFron

.

AM. WEAFSTSSEI of thoccncrntlro onriwn-
of cither sexIt l.iK-condtoco remedy thnt LM PV < r-

A licforo tlio pftblle ) and for nit tllic'woi of the
KtDsers It U the Orealnl Stmtily tn tht irorM-

.niDNEY
.

COMPLAINTS ofrithcr Sex
rindOrcnt Itclk-f In IH Use.-

T.YD1A

.

E. PDiiniAM'S IH.OOH PfRIVITltwill irnUlrato TCBtlRo of llmmna irom Ui
nioodnt the Ramotlmp tvlll ghotino nmUtrriiRth to-
thopjitcm , A.im.irTellouilnrcFUltsa.ithcCuninuumL-

tJTBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier ro pre-
pared nt E and XX Western Avenue , Lynn , ilnsn-
.Prlcn

.

of cither , SI. Sli bottles for &V. The Compound
It pent bj mnll In the form of pills , or of lozenge* , on
receipt of price , $1 per box for cither, MM. Plnkham-
trooty answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclcro 3 cent
stamp. Bond for pamphlet. Mention tM-

it9J Ti iA E. rrsMASTa IjYjn Tnxa mtv Constipa-
tion , DillousnCHO and Torpidity ot the Lifer. 25 ccuta-

..OSSold
.

. br nil DrnRgUtn.'S* (,i )

THE IcCALLUI

WEIGHT ONLY 100 IBS

Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The Im iiecd never bo Uken off the wajon and

-vll tlio.liello-

JGrain and Grass Seed Is Save '

It cistsle3 i thin the old ttjlo racks. Etcry
standard u agon Is told wit hour rick complete

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachment * ad applv thorn to

your old wagon box. c'or silo In Nebraska by
J. C. CMKK , L ncoln.

FRED -'KDDK , Orand Is and.-
IlAUjt.ETT

.
K: GRKIIY , Haitincs.C-

IIARUM
.

bciiKODCKn , Columbus.S-
PASOOLK&

.
FUNK , UoJ Cloud.-

C.
.

. II. CKASK&UO. , Ked Oak , Iowa.-
Ji

.

W. ItL'RSRb1' , O'oilWOOi , lOWi
And every llrst claa deiler In thu wral. A k

them far duicrlptlio circular or eoml ill roc :
to us-

.J

.

, McOallum Bros. Manuf'g' Co. ,

Oniec , 21 West Lake Street , Chicago-

.tnnvSIlw
.

75,000
SPRING VEHICLES

N O XV I JM USE-

They eurpa a all other (or o sy rldlnc.
style and durability ,

SPfUNGS , GEAR1 & BODIES
For sale by

Timken ,
I'atonteoiuidKulMorof Fine Carrln ? s , 1003 ,

JOOSaud 1010 St. Ch rlcs:3t.: , it. Lous. CaU-
lo

-

ni'j furnished. Jl-Cra

MONITOR OIL8TOVEIi-
uprovnl lor 1882.

TUB ISEST .AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
OIL STOVK 1.N '1H8 WOULD.

Every ,''puaekocpor fnolntho wantof-
6oinutJmi that will cook the daily
food raidavoid the excoB&ive heat , dust ,
Jitter and iishea of a conlor woodBtovo.
THE MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
DO IT , butter , quicker and cheaper
than anvothor moans. It iathoONLY
OIL STOVE made with the OIL
RESERVOIR ELEVATED at the
back of the stove , n way from the heat ;
by whicli arningdment ABSOLUTE
SAFETY" is secured ; aa no gas can bo
generated , fully twenty per cent more
huat is obtained , the wicka are pre-
served

-
twice aa Jong , thus Eaving the

trouble of constant trimming and the
expense of now ones. EXAMINE
THE MONITOR and you will buy nov
other. V

Manufactured only by th >

Monitor Oil jStoyB Do , Cleveland 0 ,
Send tor descriptive circular or call

on M. Rogera & Sou , agents for Ne¬

braska.


